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December 15, 2017                                                        Merry Christmas!! 

The Beta Club attended 

the Beta State  

Convention the Friday 

before Thanksgiving 

break. Multiple honorary 

and memorable events 

occurred in this short 

time period: they placed 

2nd in Beta Build, their 

hand-made scrapbook 

was placed in the spot of 

5th place, they placed 1st 

in the state for their  

superb banner painted 

by Haley Austin, Erin 

Young, and Kat Collins, 

Nathan Posey performed 

phenomenally in the solo 

talent, and last but not 

least they witnessed a 

nationally ranked  

acapella group perform 

named “Voices of 

Lee.”  Due to everyone’s   

excellent  

performance, they 

will be invited back 

to Nationals the  

upcoming year. The  

existing state Beta  

officers gave  

motivational  

speeches to  

everyone,  

encouraging them 

to  

excel in their school  

careers. This Beta 

trip was truly one 

to  

remember, mainly 

due to the fact that 

Isaiah  

Watkins received a 

speeding ticket for going 

78 mph in a 55 mph 

zone.  

Beta on My Mind 
Exclusive look at FHS’s trip  to Music City 

FHS banner takes first in the state of Tennessee.  

Photo by Erin Young 
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Homemade Lip Scrub 

You will need: 

1 tbsp. spoon of 

brown sugar 

1 tsp. honey 

1 tsp. coconut oil 

½ tsp. cinnamon 

½ tsp. vanilla  
extract 

Step 1: Mix all of 
the ingredients 

Step 2: Put mixture into a small container 

 

Brownie in a Cup 

You will need: 

flour 

cocoa powder 

flour (again) 

brown sugar 

white sugar 

chocolate chips 

white chocolate 

walnuts 

mason jar 

Step 1: Layer 
ingredients in mason jar in the order listed 

Step 2: Tie a bow around the jar (optional) 
 

Sharpie Mug 

You will need: 

Sharpies 

plain mug 

baking sheet 
Step 1: Draw desired 
pattern on the mug 

with Sharpies 

Step 2: Place mug on 
baking sheet and put 

in an oven set at 350 
degrees for a few 

minutes 

Step 3: Let mug cool 
and the gift is finished! 

Senior Spotlight: 

Christmas Edition!! 

Mitchell Beverly 

 

Q) What’s your favorite Christmas 
memory? 

When my  
family gets 
up early to 
eat  
Christmas  
breakfast 
together 
 

Q) What’s your 
favorite  
Christmas  
movie? 

 Elf 
 

Q) What’s your favorite Christmas song? 
Run, Run Rudolph 
 

Q) Do you have any Christmas tradi-
tions? 

 How my whole family comes together at my 
great aunt’s house on Christmas night 
 

Abby Drew 

 

Q) What’s your  
favorite  
Christmas 
memory 
 Snooping 
around my 
house before 
Christmas  
trying to find 
my  
presents 
 

Q) What’s your 
favorite  
Christmas 
movie? 

 A Christmas Story 
 

Q) What’s your favorite Christmas song?  
     Feliz Navidad 
 

Q) Do you any Christmas traditions? 

 We always open our presents on  
  Christmas Eve 
 

Tis the Season for 

Spending Less!! 

DIY Gift Ideas 



          Girls invite your date & plan to stay out late! 

Sadie Hawkins 
Valentine Dance 

When? 02.09.2017 @ 7-10pm 

Where? FHS 

Cost: Couples $10 

Single $7.50 
 

History of Belsnickel 

Belsnickel is the Santa for the 
southern part of Germany. Many 
people in southern Germany say 
that a few days before Christ-
mas, a man wearing furs, know 
to be Santa’s cranky cousin, 
would knock at their door with a 
hickory switch in one hand and a 
sack laden bag filled with nuts 
and candy in the other. One by 
one he would ask the children in 
the house to step forward and  
recite a poem, bible verse or math 
equation. If they did this  
successfully, then he would throw 
goodies on the floor and if the  

 

children acted up or decided to be 
greedy he might hit them with his 
hickory switch. Unlike our Santa, 
the kids have to do a little bit of 
work before they get rewarded. 

Meet Lenard! He is 3 months 
and 9 days. Lenard is a 
small orange domestic/ 
longhair mix. He has not 
been declawed. Lenard was 
taken in on October 30, 
2017. If you have any    
questions or want to adopt 
Lenard, contact The Lincoln 
County Humane Society.  

Pet of the  

Week: 

Christmas Edition!! 

What’s your favorite Christmas memory? 

We had a blizzard one year and we all went sledding 
at the elementary school and I got stuck under a 
blueberry bush… my dad and cousins just laughed 
at me. 

 

What’s your favorite thing to do over the 
holidays? 
I enjoy reading and catching up on an assortment of 
projects. 
 

What’s your favorite Christmas orna-
ment? 

My favorite ornament is either a Lion King one from 
my childhood or one of Pocahontas in her canoe. 
 
 

What’s the top thing on your Christmas 
list? 

A Shark Ionflex vacuum  
cleaner 
 

What’s your favorite Christmas song? 

Carol of the Bells, but it has to be the acapella ver-
sion. 
 

Teacher of the Week: 

Christmas Edition with  

Amber Selfe 


